Description and evaluation of a method for computer analysis of the exercise electrocardiogram.
The new approach to computer processing of exercise electrocardiography has been made easier by the development of microcomputers. Studies are necessary to validate analyzed electrocardiographic data for the diagnosis of ischemia. We describe and assess in this paper a new program for the analysis "on line" of 12 leads during effort. The program detects "normal QRS" and ectopic beats. Amplitude of R wave, length of QRS, ST level after a programmable delay from J point, ST maximal slope and amplitude of T wave are calculated and recorded every 15 sec in the 12 leads. In 200 exercise stress tests quantitative data provided by the processor were compared with visual analysis and with clinical data. ST level less than or equal to -0.8 mm and ST slope less than or equal to 1.2 mV/sec or ST level greater than or equal to +2.0 mm and ST slope less than or equal to 0.6 mV/sec were the best analyzed criteria for ischemia. Using these criteria, sensitivity increased from 86.6% by visual reading to 92% by computer analysis, without change in specificity (94%).